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The citizens of Jtineau have been try- j
iug to get the Road Commission to

build a road from that city to Sheep
Creek. Nothing has been said or done
on this »ide of the chanuel to interfere
with the project. Xor do we want the
good people of Juneau to think that we

have now any desire to throw cold
water on the scheme. There are, per¬

haps, good reasous for the building of

this road, and the benefit to Juneau
aud to the persons haviug claims at

Sheep Creek would be very great, flow-
ever, we have doubts as to whether the
goverumout will ever build such a road,
and, also, we believe that the same ef¬
fort expended in auother direction
would.and may yet.produce results
of far greater importance to Juneau
and the major portion of the- prospect¬
ors of this section than would the

building of a dozen roads to Sheep
Creek. Furthermore, we believe that
proper effort will bring results quicker
aud more surely for the proposition we

have iu mind because of its greater im¬

portance.
Every evidence indicates that the

territory between Juneau and Berners

bay is the richest in mineral of any so

far discovered in Southeastern Alaska.
Keceut discoveries have emphasized its

importance. The places of importance
may now be reached in two ways. First
by a trip in a small boat across the bar
that puts out from the foot of Menden-
h3ll glacier, opposite the upper eud of

Douglas islaud, or the long trip around
the lower eud of Douglas islaud. To
cross the bar is not always possible
even for the smallest of the power
boats and if the trip around the Island
is made in a small boat there is often a

serious element of danger from the
storms that sometimes rage on Lynn
Canal. A trail leading to this section
would therefore be a great convenience,
and what is more, it would open to the
prospector a vast stretch of territory
that has now only been passed over

hastily at the most.

A trail could be built from Juneau to

the mill ou Eagle river inside of a dis¬
tance of 24 miles, perhaps less. There
are no great obstacles in the way, in
fact a part of the distance is already
traversed by a fair wagou road. There
are a few bridges to be built across small
streams, but after Mendenhall glacier
is passed a low divided Ifers a splendid
opening.
The enthusiasm for the proposed

Sheep Creek road i3 necessarily cou-

flned to a few, but even a trail up the
coast would enlist the sympathy and
vigorous supportj of every man who is
interested in the section mentioned or

in the business welfare of the Capital
City.

On© of the editors of the Transcript
came over to Douglas last week and got
on quite a tear. We are informed, and
the information comes from a reliable
source, that he spent ten cents for a

magazine while on this side of the
channel.

~

The people of Southeastern Alaska
are not altogether unlucky. If any
other boat than the Humboldt had
gone to tne bad it would have inter¬
fered with the mail business.

Anton Krasel.shop on Second street
.cleans and repairs clothes with neat¬
ness and dispatch. Prices very reason¬

able.

The New Size Louis IX Monarch, the
largest and best 2 for 25c cigar on the
market, for sale all the time at Ross
wog's.

School Report
The Gastineau society held its first

program last Friday. It was as follows: {
Quotatious from Scott High School

i Recitation, "Bicycle Riding"
Mae McCormick

"Current Events" Francis Coggius
Quiz on Roosevelt Agnes iVluseth
Reading, "A Warning"..Olgat Anderson
Book review, "Captain Eri,"

Linda Smith j
! Reading, "Making of the American

Flag" Isabell Coggius
j Composition, "American Indians". . .

Frank Caroway
Miss Euid Richards is out of school

with measles. Other pupils who are J
i 3ick and out of school are expected to

return next week.
i A question box is now iu the office
1 for the use of the High school, iuclud-

iug the 7th and 8th grades. The box
I will be opened on Friday afternoon,

| Oct. 10.
The 7th and 8th grade pupils voted

that the name for their literary society
I should be called "The Northland."

The Glee club was organized last

Friday and the officers elected were as

follows: W. Leivers, pres.; Hillary Mo-
Kanna, sec.*treas.
William Smith, from Everett, Wash., ;

has just entered the 7th grade.
Wilfred Leivers, Reporter. \

Did You Ever Stop
To tbiuk of the importance of your
teeth? If not, do so. Your teeth are

the most importaut function of your
body. With poor teeth you canuot
properly digest your food. Improperly
digested food is 'he cause of much suf¬

fering.dyspepsia and other diseases.
In having your dental needs attended

go where you can get the very best
work. Dr. McCallie has 35 years actual
practice in oral surgery and operative
dentistry. Dr. McCaw has had 120 years
actual practice in operative dentistry
and crown and bridge work, and gives
m> dentist precedence in prothodoutia
aud artistic dentistry. All the latest
me'hods of doing work; 10 years guar¬
antee on all work. We are here to stay.
Our new offices over City )> ikery are

the ueatest in .Southeastern Alaska.
Don't let students without, experience
do your work.

Drs. McCallie & McCaw.

The farewell concert of Prof. E. L.
Wilson aud Mrs. Frances M. Wilson
was given la«Jt Saturday evening at the

Congregational church. The pr >duc-
tions were all of thn best music aud of

an order such as it is verv seldom the

privilege of the people of an Alaskan
.

town to hear. Mrs. Wilson and her
talented son, the Professor, have lived
in Douglas for the past two year9, and
have uow decided to go to Hueuos

Ay res, the capital of the Argentine Re¬

public, South America, where the Pro
fessor has a position in an orchestra in

one of the large theatres. They will go
south on the Princess May, which sails

Thursday. Douglas people wish them
success and happiness in their new

home.

SWEDISH LUTHERAN CHURCH

Sunday school every Sunday at 10 a.

m. Services: Sundays at 7:30 p. m

and Wednesdays at 7:30 p. m.

John H. Warmanen, Pastor.

"SITKA HOT SPRINGS." Accom-

modatious, American or European
plan. For terms apply to Doctors
(Joddard and BrOoks, Sanitarium,
Alaska.

Call at the Douglas Bakery for your
fresh caudies. We just received a big
shipment ou the last steamer.

IT'S TNOPOINTSNORTHKNOWING

? 4 if ^I WftTSONVILLEandRAJABOVALLEY (

W/ ATSONVILLE, the me-
tropolis and shipping

center of the Pajora Valley, is
just 100 miles from San Fran¬
cisco on the Southern Pacific
Railway, five miles from the
oceau. Its fruits have won
the plaudits of the world-
strawberries from April to
November. It, is distinctively
a fruit belt, with a maximum
yield of all varieties.

One year's cultivation of 10
aores produces a living income.

Full information write

SECRETARY

WATSON VI LLE, CAL.

DIRECTORY OF ALASKA
District Government

Governor, Wilford B. Hoggatt, Juneau.
Secretary to the Governor, Win. H. Loiter,

Juneau.
Kx-otficio Secretary of Alaska, William L.

Distin, Juneau.

U. S. Surveyor General's Office
Jijnkau..William L. Distin', surveyor-gen¬

eral: George Stoxvell, chief clerk: Martin
George, chief draftsman; John J. Clark,
stenographer and typo writer; William P.
Jeffreys, transcribing clerk; William Rugg,
draftsman; Laurence Delmore, copying
clerk: Henry Andrews, messenger.

U. S. Land Office, (Juneau)
John W. Dudley, register; P. M. Mullen,

receiver; H. K. Love, special agent.

Department of Agriculture
C. C. Georgeson, Sitka, special agent in

charge of Alaska investigations.

Bureau of Education
Wilford B. Hoggatt, ex-officio superintend¬

ent of public instruction, Juneau; Harlan
Updegratf, agent. Washington, I). C.

Immigration Inspector
Kazis Krauczunas. Ketchikan.

U. S. Customs
Collector. Clarence L. Hobart, Juneau.

U. S. Courts
Division No. 1..Royal A. Gunnison, judge:

C. C. Page, clerk of coyrt; Harold Lull,
court stenographer; John J. Boyce, U.S.!
district attorney; James M. Shoup, U. S.
Marshal,
Division No. 2..Alfred S. Moore, judge;

John H. Dunn, clerk of court; Henry M
H<V't. U. S. district attorney; Thomas Cndcr
Powell, U. S. marshal.
Division No. 3. -Silas H. Reid, judge; Ed-

ward J.'Stier, clerk of court; George A.
Jeffries, court stenographer; J. J. Crossley,
U.S. district attorney; Georgo C. Perry, U.
S. marshal.

U. S. Marine Inspectors
Frank H. Newhall, inspector of boilers,

George H. Whitney, inspector of hulls; con¬

stituting local board of inspectors of steam
vessels.

IN THE DISTRICT COURT FOR THE DIS¬
TRICT OF ALASKA.

Division No. One. At Juneau.
Julius Heubner,

Plaintiff. N o . (588-A
vs. ;.

Alexander Smallwood. SUMMONS
Defendant )

To Alexander Small wood. Greeting:
In The Namk of The Unitkd Statks Or

Amkkica: You are hereby commanded to
he rind appear in the above entitled court.
Iiolden at .Juneau, in *aid Division of said
District, and answer^ the complaint tiled
against you in the above entitled action
within thirty days from the date of the last
publication of this summons, as the some is
set forth, hereinafter, on this summons, and
if you fail so to appear and answer for want
thereof, the plaintiff will take judgment
against you for th*> sum specified in said
complaint, to-wit, .*<750.00. with interest, costs
and attorneys fees, and will apply to the
Court for the further relief demanded in
said complaint.
The said action is brought to obtain a do-

creeofthis Court for the foreclosure of a

certain mortgage described in the com¬
plaint, and executed by the said Alexander
Smallwood, on the 15th day of May, 1000, to
secure the payment of a certain promissory
note, dated May 15th, H»C6, made, executed
and delivered by the said Alexander Small-
wood to the said Julius Heubner. by the
terms of which said note said Alexander
Smallwood promises to paytd<he said Jul¬
ius Heubner. the plaintiff herein, the sum

of Twelve hundred dollars, two years after
date, with interest from date until paid, at
the rate of ten per cent per annum, which
said note has become due and remains un-

paid, except as specified in the complaint,'
and the sum of $750.00, with interest on the
principal of said note at ten per cent per on-

num from May 15th, 190t», still remains due
and utiimid. and that the leasehold premises
covered by the Paid mortgage may be sold
and the proceeds thereof applied to the pay-
meat of said note to the said Julius Heub¬
ner. ami in case such proceeds are not suf-
ficient to paj tiic same, then to obtain an

execution against the said Alexander Small-
wood for the balance remaining due, and
also that tho said defendants, and all persons
claiming by, through or undeJ him may be
barred and foreclosed of rill title, right
claim, lien, equity of redemption and inter¬
est in and to the said mortgaged premises,
and for other and further relief as specified
in said complaint.
And you, the United States Marshal of

Division No. One, District of Alaska, or any
deputy, are hereby required to make service
of this summons upon the said defendant as

required by law, and you will make due re-

turn hereof to the Clerk of the Court within
forty days from the date of the delivery to

I youwith the endorsement hereon of your do-
ings in the premises.

I In Witness Wheheof, I have hereunto set

] my hand and affixed the seal of the above
I entitled Court this the 20th dav of August,

1908.
' C. C. PAGE,

\ COUKT I Clerk.
I seal i Date of Order for Service by

publication of Summons is
August 81st, 1908.

First publication, September 2d, 1908.
Last publication, October 7th, 1908.

The above named defendant is required to

appear and answer the complaint in the
above entitled action within thirty days from
the date of the last publication of this Sum¬
mons as hereon specified.

[ordek signed] ROYAL A. GUNNISON.
Judge.

[ENDOKSED ON Bi&CK OF SUMMONS ] Filed
August 81st, 1908, C. C. Page, Clerk, by A. W,
Fox, Deputy, in Cause No. 6SS-A, entitled
Julius Heubner, Plaintiff, vs. Alexander
Smallwood, Defendant.

60 YEARS'
EXPERIENCE

TRADE MARKS
Designs

' r . . Copyrights Ac.
Anyone sending a sketch and description may

quickly ascertain our opinion froo whether an
Invention is probably patentable. Communica¬
tions strictly confldontfal. HANDBOOK on Patents
sent free. Oldest agency for securing^patents.
Patents taken through Alunn St Co. receive

I fecial notice, without charge, In the

Scientific American.
A handsomely Illustrated weekly. Largest cir¬

culation of any sclentlflc journal. Terms, $3 a

year: four mouths, $L Sold by all nowadealera.

MUNN & Co.3G,b""",m'- New York
Branch Offlco. <5:55 P St, Washington. D. C.

to she Ddies
OF DOUGLAS ISLAND

I have just received the largest
and best selected stock of~^V

WINTER WEIGHT WAISTS and SKIRTS
ever brought to Alaska.

Che Banner Brand
THE WORLD'S BEST

OJaists _

Flannelette, Hadras, Silk,
Cashmere and Lace

$2.00 tO $15.00
.N

Skirts
Mohair, Worsted, 5er^e,
Voile and Broadcloth

$3.50 tO $15.00

Wm. Stubbins

TREADWELL MARKET
WHOLESALE and RETAIL

Beef, Pork, Mutton and Poultry
Ham, Bacon and Lard

Fish and game in season

'PHONE AUTO 1-8 Treadwell, Alaska

Douglas City Heat Market

« meats of jfll Kinds *

FISH AND GAME IN SEASON
pi ctrcft DOUGLAS, ALASKA

m Island Hotel
-

Peter Gilovich, Proprietor

Dealers in Wines, Liquors and Cigars
Special Attention Given to Family Trade

FRONT STREET 'PHONE 3-9 DOUGLAS
%

* CIk Canteen %
WINE AND LIQUOR MERCHANTS

A,0T8r0R Oiympia Brewing Company


